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Plan for "The Cat
"ilid The Canary"
•

·Today
Parade At Two
•

-

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
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Howaidites •~ Seu·ttle
Hampton · Pirates In
B Average Students Las.t . Minute Drive
Listed; Delta

Zeta Phi Beta . ROTC To Add Seventy· six
Group Severs Color . To State Ma·ke Dean~s
and
... Lincoln Games
.
Honor , List
Sorority Tie~

Inactivity

•

•

Claims of
and Disagreement
Are .Made

Dissenters
Unfinancial
Members Disclosed
By Officers

I

.!

Diacou.raged by constant diaaaree·
m;nw 1'ithin the 10rority, six Zeta
tb:& selwe as 110 lonp.r oonnect4Wl
1>.hi Beta girla last week announced
wltla tlae Alpha Chapter here. The
aeeelli•c ~mber1 . are Lillian T.
Mk>rria, Kabel J{. Baakerville, Ruth
8. Kea, Eft1n A. tiarley, .Ell!ye 1.
BroWD, ud •thi L. i,Jefferson. The
1roup bu ni&de no vl&ns fOL the
f11tur~ .
.
T~ plit gTe" out of ditHculties
of
1 yeara atanding. Zeta, notorlo
coaaervativc, has for some
time 1 n llipping; each year fewer
memhen U.Ve been added. The seced·
inr grou1> baa l(Jught. to inject a live·
lier and more ambitioua spirit in the·
aorority 'tt program. They have been
unable to agrt•e with oth<'r member!!
of the 1orority.
When asked what plane they had
. for the Juture, };Iaye ,.Brown stated
that they ~<I' tioiN'aiia' ihat they with• chew fl'Om the chapter aimply because
~ eould 1nolongcr participate in
U.. elaapter activitiee. The Grand Chaptpr 'rrr ... et .. bea 1w«,rmed.i:l0i ibeii

aetlou.

'

~,.

c

·

Tbe pup's an1aow1cement follow•:
To Tltft Editor ot The Hilltop:
W'8, .. &th ·1 16f4!er.on, D IJ'&
'• 'Bron, Ruth Ken, Lillian Morris,
Continued on pqe 3
"'
~

Stolwweki..to Conlluet

Dawson'• S11mphon.g

Leopold

EJtokowaki
condueted
tbe Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra.
la the premiere of ' 'Nt>gro 'Folk Sym·
phony No. I. '' The conpott:ef i1 Will·
iam L. Dawaon, of Tuakegee Inatitute.
• TM tympbony is aaid to be the 1lrat
Ne,ro aymphony ~ver w-ritt~n, arul.
the only 11ymp.hony ever written by

:Mesro.

f

·

-COlor-nnd spirit will ho added to the
next two football gamt::t hy the ac-

tivHies of tho R.O.T.C. unit.
'niis move, initiated hy tho appear·
1U.tcu of tho band in blue and whito
capes at the lioward·~forgan• game,
has led to an t'xtenaive plan for the
partitipation of the R.0.'l' .C. nt the
games.
At t~e lloward-~.C. State game to·
day, the Band, tho R. 0. T. C., and
tho American Legion Bugle Corps wiU.
para.do before the 1ame.
On Thankagiving Dny, when the
Bisons meet their traditional rivals,
tho l.Jincoln Lions, tho R.O.T .C. 'viU
parade nnd put on a $}X'<'ial ahow in
the lorm .of a demMtration platoon.

Seventy~11ix
•

Anti-war'
Conference
In Baltimore Takes
Oxford Pledge

1

tho
, ,Aattvea from the Liberal
Club o Bownrd Univer11il.1.

/ /. Sigma On Probation '
.. rJ ~ .... ~itchell is on probation for
Phi ~til Sigma Fraternity. He will
be joined later _b_:.~tber probates.

r

.

Forty·Yard Pass, :Anderson To
Thirty.·four Students Jakes Breaks O·O Deadlock;
Are Non-Fraternity
. Bison 1Linemen Star
, · Members

Fi:ve Students
Attend Meeting

.Wofuen's Facult Club
r
·Party Has~ontests,Games

.

Leads List

nt the bead of each, an<! every group
engaged in a. eont~t, tho winner of
which received a prize. Estelle Britton won tho championship
pretzeleating. Hazel Oaroy received tho highest score in the game which her rroup
was playing ·and lfaa awardf>d a prize.
An amusing contest- waa that i!1

in

Dean Slowe At
FortimNov.1
.
1
•
•

~.1'1

Open House Discussion
Follows Address
At C..1~rke Hall Forum on ~undny,
N ovember 10, Dean Lucy D. Slowe
was the principal srenkt'r. Sh~ is.
greatly against war. Tllo old war and
it effects on men, women, ehildrrn
nnd the N egro w:l8 clearly brought
out. \Vl1ether or not the war did any
good, and the part the varioull tren·
tics played in the Bettlement were di'!·
cu8sed.
, Leaving the present behind, a. survey
of tho future wa& taken. WJ1at the
next yar would mean, the attitude of
people towards it and its effects upon
.the pt>op1e were taken up in tbil9 pnrt
of the talk.
After the interesting and enlight·
ening talk by Dean Slowe, an open
h~u•• diacusaion cnaued.

the rYJllDasfum on the night of No- '!hil!h the partieipanta wero roquirod
Yember 10, to which all women stu- to mak• C'loth09 from newapapcr.
-deata of .1fo'liRrd were invited.·"' The &me ·ot 'the .._,ltah evening dresae.
girla were rushing ~bout trying to were designed, and F)axie Pinkett
~uh ~uta which were being tossed was a model for a backJeu bathing
in the air. This i1 the novel way in atJit. • The prize went to Elnora Baun•
Wlaieh the committee choae to eervo t)le , ders for her newspaper formal. Marion
Tefn9bmenta, that is, the peanuta. The Pettiford receiv<'d an award for best
eoolrw Ud elder were ~ed at a drawing • hor1t>, while she wa1 blind- Both the Student Council and the
tsWa bMatilully decorated in blae and folded. (Tho animal actually had Alumni Ntisociatiou aro planning
wWM.
four leg1.)
dane~ to he held on the campus
Tha Council
A Oaiaese goiil wae utted to gai.il
Thoee who attended tho p:irtr en· Thauk.'!J?h·j,ng night.
tL'lt IO tlaat the· prorram could be joyed it very mueh. The teaebera dance will be held :In the Gymn1UJium•
Duriag a eet-acquainted certainly loo~ed demure in their bright Council dance ticutll will ..aell for
•II. pr• were playecl, and cer- colored smocks, and many happy ,,k thirty-fi\"c cents fo't students and acv'f<Yt. dthC&. The Anmni
were eal'e4 upon to JM!!· quaintances were f ornied. Ev8"'bnc cnty-1\vo
P-11111111& Tl} I tM ,Ula Were •di• -.nied Mtay pleasant memoriea of dan"e tickets aro:HlliJlg for seventy·
.... ht asc . . . . teacher the 193• Women's Faculty Club party. five cent.a single, tJ,.00 per e.ouple.
,. .
•
•

-

Two Dances Planned
For Thanksgiving

cem•

.

•

,

· students made the
Dean's Honor list for the College of
Liberal Arts. . The list containa th be
names of all students who earned nn
average of B in at lca11t twelve aemes·
ter houre of work during the lut two
semesters. Forty·two of the aeventy·
six arc fraternity or 11urorlty tnem\Jers
and pll'dgt-s; thirty-four llro non·fra.·
ternity. Delta Sigma Theta loa.da
with thirteen members on the liat.
Alpha Kappa Alpha hna ten; Omega.
•
Psi Phi, fivP; Gamma Tnu, four;
•
Knppa ~lpha Psi, and A lphn Phi
AJpha thr<'<' apitee nnd Zeta Phi Beta
nn1l Phi Betn i::;ign1n, two apic-ee.
Five Howard atudents, along with
The list folloys; )furian F. An·
000- 1rtudt>11t11 having ull 11hude fl(. derson, COrrine I-:.· Bonner, ){atthrw
opinion, from .U .coll.e~· in tbia Branrh, ('lPmt-ntine F. • Brown, Ehrye
clistril.'t, attended the regional Anti· Brown, Nora O. Bryant, I..o~ A. Bun·
"'.ar Confer<'nee rall<·<l . Satur~-.. nmper, Rosalind W. Butcher, Allc1nide
Nov. IO, at John11 liopkina Univer· Charles, Sarah Pauline"1ark, \Villiam
sity by the Johns Ilopkins National ?tf. · Clemons William 'Kell{ln Oo11ins.
Student League and the Goucher Co1Luther w. ·Crichlow, IAlcille E.
lcge Student League f
.~ustrial Do.vis, Guitlcverc B. Derri~ Owcndo·
Dcn10<'raty.
t.
Jyn E. Dert"irk, Willie 'A.1
Dodson,
~!.his ?~~t '!..\!!.of W:jnty·fl!!' 1.;.~.P~n ·~ ~"klp.J-Gow.
aimilar confrrencee 1x>1a aimultaneou- Harri~t c. Green, Leila Smith Gr<'cn,
ly throughout the country in recog- ~lliam Wood Jlarps, Arthvr i11,
nition of }he aigning of the Armia· CharlM Hatch Hunter, Annie
1ia
tiee sixteen years •eo·
' Hutson, Edward w. Jaco
.4ar·
/
The abolition of the R.
J, using garet w. Jaekson, )fildrel
.Jen·
auch funds for aiding
adent.e in kins, Grace K. John901, JU \Villneed and the taking
the Osfor jam Jones, Lillian/:: ·
~, Valarie
Pledgo not to sup
the Unitro o . Juams.
·
States in uy war tre the keynote.
Aline K~an, C<>lumbua Kelly, ~n·
of the meeting.
obia Kirkland, Blanche Kyka, Elvin
John Harri
~ea Jack11on, Lionel
•
1'or~at, 1 Dnneamper, Sylna
Continued on Pl\Je 2
~kler
Karo1d Covington were

-- 1

Boom! Boom! Boom I A Chinese
eong sounded. The air was thick with
\illy, brown miuile1.
Thero were
Bhouts and crio~, and peop1o rushed
hitber and yon, ('lutching at the air.
No, it wasn 't a Chineeee air raid.
Jt waa the seetao of the Women'* Fae·
ulty aub Party which wu held in

'"

•

'
2r>00 eiu:i.t<><l fans saw Hownrd 's
hard l.'harging Bi.-ins tzamptu the
Jlampton Pirates in their own lair in
the last live minutes of the game.
The ~ore came as the reault of a
perfcet 40 yard pus from Anderson
to ,J akcs. r
llnmpton lollt its ouly chance for a
11coro when Hopson, its btar halfbac\,
rnn through the whole Howard team
ti() yurd to Howard's one-ba1f yard
liaw only to have the ball brought
b1u•k to llo\\ard 's 4;3 beeauso one
of his fl'llo"' pluyt>rs clipped Gaither,
Howurd 's t·nd.
•
'rho turning point in the game canw
when I..uras Howard rccoverc'l a fumhlo on the rcntt•r 11tri~. On the next
two plays Howard made a. first down
- tht>n t•nmo the pass fhat won the
I
glltnl\
Both h•nm!i u~c'l pn!iw/ to great ad·
vnntago gaining pll'nty yardage.
Howard kicked to Ilampton on her
!.!O ynr.<1 Jiue. The ball was run ba<·k
t9 the thirty hy Owens, Ilopson makes
6 yards over riiht guard. Baylor
Jiirls uri 2 more over 11nme spot. l,"ul·
ler ·makl'a fir11t down. On a crossburk \Vl1ito make~ 5 yards over right
turkle. Howard held for clowns and

toolt tho ball on llampton 'a w yanl
linl'.
On a beautiful wlde end run, Anderson carried the ball down to Hn.m.pton's 2·t. yard line from the 45. Jbbn-.
ston mndo 2 yards over right pard
from n single. wing baek format.ion.
Perkirui was thrown for a 3 yard
lost1. On nn nttomped t'nd ruo An·
dcrson wus stoppro cold. A pn.'W3 fr om
AnderKon to Plumnl<'r wns 110 ~oc11I.
Pourth down; Howard loses ha ll. ,

-

Two Casts For
MysteryChosen
.

"Cat & Canary"
Planned
.
For'Presentation
In December
l~gular unq understudy casts hn.vc

hecn
chosen for the Iioward
Playerfl''
f
•
fint prpduction
of . the year, "The
,
<.:at and the Canary,''· a. mystery in,el<>drnmn. Tho 'Play is scheduled for
pre cntation next month.
!\"nmb& One •caat ~ntjsts of Thelma Hpriggs, Adn. Fisher, Marion ~1nr·
tin, Vh·icnno \Veaver, Fra nk Rrevcs,
Ernr t Bcid, .Jame! \\'aBhln~ton , Kelly
Gooch\ i11, Azzie Taylor, 't'homa8 Reid.
!liumber 'l'wo cast consist s of Gwl·11dolyn Ritmond, .Juanita. 8maclrum,
Naro. Haaby, Grnce Buteher, \\'illiam
WJnn, Robert )fartin, !A-onard Jlayl>s,
&rnard Huffin, F. l\iehlinger, 0.
Thornton .
&henrsals began on Friday. The
tt'cbnical . staff is now workitag on
tho ~('Jlery for the play.

Sale of Sandwiches
Is Frosh Project
•
in

Famished girls
both dormitories
B<'urricd down to the Ootree S hop to
purchase tasty sandwiches prepart"d
by tho Freshmen.
.1
Selling •andwir he11, cocoa, ct<>. i.JI
a part of tho freshman projeet. Betty
~furphy, initiat~d it Sunday night N4ven1l>CY 11, for the class of '38.
J
Each year it is cu .t omary f or tlje.
li'reshmcn -to plnn
project- to railll0110'y to aid sttident!J in some w11y
· ~i1ich ,the claAs will suggc't. •
Every Sunday night hence, a group
of l"reahmen will be seen in the Coffee
$op <llligcntly working for tho sucoe&!I of t tleir project.

..

a

0

r.• - ..l;

,

\
\J.1

<>n thl• first piny Ha..inpton 's vcr'-ll·
tilt· hnlf h1wl<, llopt~n., m.ado fu , t ot.
and t t•n nroun<I right .-nd. On the uc:st
piny \\.hill' 111a1lc a booutiful t•u tb~k
run rnrrying tho l>a.ll to J[oward ·,
:'::l \ "a rd murkl•r from .101w !?S.
If op1>1on 011 rtw 11amo plny mndt.- S
ynrcls. \\' hit" again ca.rrying tho ball
ma de a ynnl on the 8'UJIO play. Cullt•r m1tdt· tln1t and ten off right h'llnrd.
\\' hit<i 111:1 flc !!. yards through ct•utcr.
Onithl'r, playing end 'f or Howard,
hrok(1 through int-OrfE>reneu and tbre\9
\\'hitc fo1· n 4 yard 1098'.
On tho next play Jlop10n dropped
Jtll4'11 tron1 \Vhite il1to Ute flat:llop11on gainl'd 2 yar<bt around right end.
Pl'rkin:t kit·ked from tht• 17 to
Hampton's 40. ,llppM>n '• pass to
\\fl1ito wa'I grounded. JfopbOn Jtil"ked
Andorson, who
funlbled. Hampton rt ~
_,,
t•overro.,_on the 24 yAl'd line. Culh:t
in two plunrP,. picked op 4 yarda Oftl
right guard. Howud'a llile held for
do\nl!1. P1.•rkirut kitted to Hopson ort
his 'Own 4{1 yard .line. Q9arter eiada.
JJnmpt.on in a .weeping end run.
rnn smuek into Jakee, wbo broke up
Continued on page 3
~
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Stylus Admits
Three Write..s
Thirteen Fail to Make
Eighty-five Percent
Average
•
'l'hr<·o out of tho <tixt,..•n pet•tlll"
\\ho su l>111iltNl l\ l!rk in t!Jo ,::;tyluu-.
Pall 1·1J1111wtitio11 wPre pa.Msed by thf•
ju dg1·~. 1'11l'y wPru H.ay ~l111·k 'rh11mp·
sou , \ 'idor nwson, Gilbert Bau6t•ltl.
Tho 111 usi1• :1 nd art piece8 hu \'O not
y<'t '11-.·11 judged.
Tlw j11i1gl'11 f or tho literary wo1 k
\H'r<', I>r. ?l•njamin Brawley, Dr. Alain
1..<wkr, .M r. W A. Hunton, Kt•nnPlh
C1nrk, nnd Ply"fk'<t 0 . U('. An :n·1 r ·
a gt1 of 8i) p<'r crnt i11 nf'cMsary fur
ad m itta11cc.
Knppa. Alpha Psi Pratcrnity playecl
ho'lt t " the Htylus ~cjcty '\'t' drh'''
day f\'Clllng, );oveml)(·r 14 , nt th<'
K:ipp:i
Jiou"e, 911 · T Rt N. '"·
~t:attllC'w .\fitl'hl'll was master of eere·
moni~.... Tiu• program r.onsistt>il of n ,
\'OC:ll 'Kilo, ''8<,ng of tho Volga n ontm::in, '' a short story by Prof . •J ofrn
J~o\'l~ll.

f

The niP.mh<'rs of the Stylus wJ10 :i r1
aftilinWil with Kappa nrc )lntthcw
J\Ti trJ1,·H1 ~r cl roso Onrringt on. .J olm
Uivell .Jr. and K~nllt}th OGrk. .

.. • '1'110 ~cic ty 1li"<'u11.•ocl the a1ln1ntag.

«;>s nud di s.'\1h·an t::ig~ of a Comrnuni •
tie Philoq"phy to the young int~Jlectn·
al.

J

.f' •

.\

J

..
•

'
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( i1·t•nl11tion Stall': {Jeorg6-T1~·ren<·<>, Chier; 'Annie Jlntson, .Jane
\\•atson , R~\1t .John~o 11 , ~ l :1rjori<' RPck, .Jean Youn~. Sally
Po\\'t', ll<·tty ~Jnrphy. (~\\1tld ~lonro''· .J. ~[atthe\\'S

Let's Have An Argument

..

r.il is Wllt-Ul'fl th~t it hHl-. nothing to d() \Vtth \V01nen on the cam,,,)
J>.,an1 t \\·an t · n <1nn(•e t o l)UY un1'f orn1s; a ft er muc h
P is.
1 H'
arguinA". this privile1?e iH d<'nied. The 'Vomen 's League wants
~11ctLl<t•rs, it J)lanH a dan<!e ·, cit'-' " ·01uen l>E'<•on1c di~runtlcd because
"
·'?'>
. they have not h~t·n consulted. A count•.ii n1cmher is ineligible-·
· ••
11 r ~nn1Pn t <'On1•t•rn in~ a. ne\Y ele<·tion ~nsues.
•

.All lht·.~l' are Jittlf' thin~. Radios, danc~, \\'OlllCD 8 govern'
1ne11t 111·~. nfter nil, of r\~lativt·ly little importance. The state
of ~<·holn.™h ip. the ~tatc of the dt•Yclopn1ent of the arts and
1

...

huvo n. ehampiouship ten1.11 or buat.

,.

Jl'

•

'MH· Tccto~ra aro a group of dil·
tinguiahed gentlemen, who embraced
the Yofi faith of abstinence of all
worldly things, as far na poaaible,
Their importance was ewph~ized by
tho fact, that one da.y £w. week,
their meeting broke up a Student
Council meeting held a11 tho same
time. ) !ember:. of tho C'ouncil, '"bo
l1t•long to this sect prevented a quorum
at the aforesaid Council n1t>eting.
•

,.

1

I

•

• • • •
'flwrt• is un old maxim that states,
' ' Jt thou urt chick~n, thou must not
pine~· thyself in any position that
muy incur uulaivorable publicit.y.''
( 111 othrr words, don't Cheap Note,
if you can 't take tho consequences.)
Littlo ~fnurctta ~ordon , who tried to
tiJto tho campus by storm, doce not
•
lik<' her name- iu tho paper, Ind 110
rca~ her numo in h"8t w~'•
'\ft·nndorcr, aho marched hetl!!elf up
to the Ililltop office and tried to
seratch it out of every paper. ishe
hap doue '27 when stopped by the
C'irculntfon Manager.

-- Letters to the Editor
.
En<'h year it has commauclcd the attt•ution of t he whole student body,
It sc-ems 88 tbougb so~c of our tho intellectual encounter being tho
1
f
t
t
t
d
t
ha
t
k
1
8
more or una c
u en
ve a ~n concluding elima.x •"'
"T other less worthy
encounters
b"tween
tho tw·o r1'val
it upon thcmsclvoe to l>loek up the d:isscs.
"
1
south <'ntrance to tho main building
' th th .
Th 0 bl k d 0
Id .Notwith.standina tho present appa'r Wl
oir ~s.
oc a
wou
•
be more effeetive if the door was cnt iaek of strong organization in
.
locked too.
the two lowe r .cluses of the college,

are cap.hie of lligh speed. At leut
we can not appreciate & demoutr~
tion of thia speed on our campua. •A
fatai or ecrious ~ident acemt to have
been av~rted heretoforo by death's
own holida1. - Arthur Hicks

it i11 to be hoped that tbis year will
not 800 the breaking otf ot tho tradition of tb.e annual Fl'ehman-Sopho·
more Debate. It would be a sad and
.
empty page in the hilltory of theee
two claaaes w 6 t.hla allowed to
happen.

~ -

'\"o are thereforo •ppea.ltilg to the
indivi~t¥'1- mt>Olbere of 'the* freshmen
and •o.PL~inure eluaee who may have
tho pre.tig!! &Dd flraditien ot their
.grou~ at heart._ WJ} Uli6 thllae mem..
ucrs ·to attend the nteeting of the
Kappa Sigma Debating Society on
Monday, November 19, 8 P ..M., in the
~finer Hall Aeacmbl~ Room. At that

An Appeal To Lower
Classmen

.
~--------·"-..
· ·~u._..•n~l.~ l~· i.Att}.,..u.f--~~ tllH.,.Hj( t-h1+ot~lnt'tlt ~f,Ji.;egffle8'"1.tr6-·-p;;.,..Jii,,r M'vllrat-ymrth unuul J:'i'cSh·
111·1e h 111or~ uuportnnt.
..
mnnSophomore Debate has boon ono
.-»<. .
·
of the most important ovonts of the
Jlul of 1•0111"-l'. rfi'fruin~ doc>-. litt l<> to <'lu1ugc thes<' things~
student lifo on 110 ,vard 's. t'nmpus.
\

81 Milton Brlsllt

•

Ihm as linesmen. All iu . oll, wo will

'I t II(' J)!'O\.(' t' I lllt]
· trnlJH't-its 111
· tE'aCUpS, Rtlld<'nt t\ctivities
1JI\('
·
11tt
· h• 1HtrrJ<'llll
· f'A \\' ll!C
· Il roar and
I •n• l'f',a..,OJVt' t IH'nli;;t' I\ 'C'S 1nt.o
1n<1 r 1u1d g1•t nothing clone ' n a Y<'r"Y grnn<lios<> tnH.nn <' r. !lours
·
l • h
'bl } I
:! LHI t l11,\'li l!J't.> SJH'l-tt J><UH Il'l'lll pro 1>lf'lll!i w rllC 1·H nnot pORSl Y lC P
11 l on <' \\ ny or ahoW1cr. 1\ Ht l<'ut lloard of Uevic" ' is appointed;
ir. \Vastf'!.4 it~ ti1n<' invrsti~a ng the ra<lihff for won1en question.
In the aame ~nneetion, we Will wbich has made it difticult for them
'l'he Ilou*• (n1~·f"rn1i1cnt C'onitni..ttec ht><'Ol.llCM embroilt•d; the coun
.· • take il,..Jor granted that your ~ars to aceompliah any concerted action,

..

.W itiil,ow

•

Via Suggestion

'

Attic

Ga'y Meanderer. ~ .

without uotcs of tho school 'a football
heroes. Paiil Pcrkirl8, ' 'tho 11ink of
<'Onditio11 Prrkin11, tho lover Pt'rkin1,
/' 11/Jl 1shrd
kly by tltf St1uif 11ts of II rn<•ard
a nd Pt•rki111, all arouncl bat'k, '' gt•ts
_ .li niucrsity ;
first plaeo in the llnll of Fnmc. He
\\'.\~I ll NG'l'O~, J). <'., ~O\'. 17. 1H!J4
No. 7 c•nmc to llownrd in ha fre.hma n yc.>nr,
t lyb..'it'S U. [,Cl', ,Jr. __ ______ • ________ - _---- __ E<lit or-in-C ltief and tbc-n went to \V'aaldngton and·
.J <'fft'rMm. But-the luro of Howard
nait still upon hin1, so be <•nme back,
Ht).'lllllin<l \V. IJutcht•r ---- - ------ ------ - ----- 1l saociale Edi/or anti is. - showing tho opposing teams
· GtJ he11 J~anfit•ld ·----------------- --- - -- -- .ll ana9u1y E'ditor that he really knows foothall. Tho
Victor l.1aWl'J(>n ----- --------. --- - - - - ---------- .\ cu·.s l~cfltor next applicant for the Pootball• Hall
..
of Fame is Anderson, tho ,brainy
'l'hornus Jer\·a..v. ~l11ton J~1·i~ht. J;;J ....yt' Brow n. )lurion )lnrtin, .Jos- quarterhat'k-hia hrillin.nt runs and
'
t•ph J ohu ..,011. IA•c BridJ(t'"i, ~ora !{ashy J.;vc.lyn Braudon,
pasws make hint
nn a'8Ct to nny
~tild1·('d n,()\\ land
"\
.
tc.>um. Non. is <..'Rptain ~IcGrudel',
who 11olds down tho center liko an
~IM H'lJ.; l•~dilo1-.... ----------- --· _ ( ' harlc" \\~t•sh'y, J{oht•rt • 'faylor A II American.
Then comOll liuoCopy Header~ ------ - ---_ Duii;y Booker , Verna Dozier sma5hing Plumm<'r, tho human hntProof R<'1tdc1
J<;tit•ru·ttu ()u n rloo
t1,>ri11g ruru. Also';' LuvC'rt A rmt1trong,
. ·i-.: .JnHnita
... ::-i1111wku111,
.
•
with his 8l'll8ationol brokrn field run~1crvi11 Pnrkrr -- ---- ------ - ---- - ---- ------ B usiness Manager ning-and Lucas 1Iownrfl1 tho polite
li"red Piper -- - -- -- -- - · - ___ --- - - --- A:<lvcrtisi1tg Jlanager tackle, who nnnihilntre his opponent,
and begs pAtdon with '' Ext'uso me,
1~i sta nts : Ttohert E . .:\Ia rt in, IIerman B. La Saine
plc.'a114.•,'' \\.(' r an 't forg<'t th<' r<'flt of
Steno1traph1•1°": l\Ittrion .\ hd1•rMn1. {~1'1itrudc \Vhitt ak<- r. P~illip end~!'k<'lf, Bridg1'11; Gaithel', and
\\1tite, who~ c~·operatou helps the
. Hnntlull, Altnarion Jll' rry, 11.VH(•irrth Pl illipti, Katherine :\tiller.
Bi90ns on to victory.
Co-Captain
"J•;cl~· t h1· ~lu~lu·~. ~lu111it• l'l · 1ps, Ltl<'ill<- IIarris .
Coles, and .Jarrett, tlw mighty guard,
1\111nncfir • lid<ll<'ton
with the dnogero~s <'hin nro st>eond iu

~owarb
n)1

,

The

•

Xo l<'hool t'Olurun i..s ever t'Omplt'to

...I

•

•

The

..

•

•

..

Rhapaod1

,.,,.... .
\
Ah, atrcots wet after rain! White
aunlight, narrow pools, alim~ of
hravcn ! 1 look out of an cas( window
down upon a circle of water, and
wh'at do 1 aeef Ah, cobalt sky, paatel
sky, I see you upside down, I aee
t:louds racing north in tea.d of eoutlll,
l "-~ the feathered bclli08 of bird.a,
l. M'e • • . • ah, ult tr~ 7our pale
l•ru1whcs drip into the water and there
ia uothing else to 8<'e but the Jl!1l1ch·
lt·sa hy..tcrin <•f troubled liquid.

"

Ah, atrecte as shiny u platinum,
whito and electric aa platinum I Ah
brown pt>oplo coming from church Oil
f:luutluy, walking under tJte cobalt .S,,.
tho trC<'S, walking on the atreeta
lovely aa platinum I You walk down
tho a.v(.'nues of light; under your feet
the leavl!l. of autumn lie-.ftat like
searlet etars. They drift about you
liko stare falling. Ah impouible
Jovcli1i<'• I I Brown people '!'•lldn1.
011 tho atar• with the world beaeath
liko a field of platinum ( I feel tho
wind blowing into t his city, I aee the
\\hit<! 11uu, the leaves like •~, the
wet str eets, the people. .Ah aut~
t:lunday, qu.iet da7, beautifol day,
ful of brown people comi•1 fl'om
~llQZeb, ot brown childr• pJarba4r
upon the stars! Impouible eet.Wia;
trees tha.t will not be still, jewelled
with drops ot rain, with globee of
ruin falling like jewel•.
Ab t t
t ft
· f c.& • ' s rce s we a er rain Au-•n
8un(lay. \Vhoever walk• this twa1
t
shall bo rost in the utter beaut7.
I look out of an eaat window and I
acbo all over at tho sight. Ah meridian seen~ gilding the earth iat.O
Elysium, etriking the Wind iiito eoft
lightening. falliq like pH·•u• dlilt

•

l

~

I

of leave., l""hirliDg them lib eearlet
stare. Ah street wet alter nia.. love!7
and bright u a ttreet of heaven,
speckled with atara ud tM-ttpt ot
.
the sun I Ab br~~ ~ple waDri•c
bome from church under the cobalt
tky and the sun I
l
~-----· - -.......- - - - - .

Ca"
nh:
Prizes For
FERA Suggestions
,

.
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~
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•
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Lists Many New Bo.o ks

--

••

9

on bro.,.·n people coW?ng home lroa
cburcb I Ah, wind ! ••ting tM llttt'l~la

~1fty Dollars in cash prizes
will
·- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . timo tea.ms will be chosen and detinite
by tho National Student
pla.ns will bo-'made fo; the Freahman- ho a~ardcd
,
8ophomoro Debate.
Mirror, ofticial organ of the N.S.F.A.,
Remcmb.er-Monda.y, S P.M., Miner for the most or iginal a;itd ~ti
.
•
•
cablo auggoetions for pOMible r.{ )nt• l•f till' n1 h 1u1 tn~1 :oJ ''hich "c fn1110 ror the prinr ipJcs Which be CX• ~. \V. (.,"unliffe; Thtt Life of Our Halt
11carch, surveys or other project. in
11 1 1y 1•11 ju~· a t rtow:irtl t •nivcr-,ity i" p h1i1u~l in hi~ Plit/<>$0plty of Gram.mar. Lord, -Charlee
Dicken•; A Miltorl ' ,
Leroy R. '\'{eekee,
the fit>ld of intern.ational · a6in
I hL• " "' ur (':t1tll1J;h.• Lil1rnry.
Our lle,.11lt•'( the!!l' , tbcrl' nro many other Jlandbook, llnnford; Story of Uae
Pt~i_dent of Kappa Sipa
Ythich could be undertaken by studenta
l1lir11 r) 1·1111t11i11-i 11ppro'\i111ntely !'l'\ Cn· 1•11tt>rtaining anlll infor~tivo books Tlu:atre Glenn I ught's; HduooW>nal
\V,"' A. 1Innton1 " •
troldtrrg } '. B,R.;k:- pnrt time jobs.
t y th(• t hun ..11111\ Y1•l11n11•-; cl ealin~ \\itlt \1hic h h:l-.;o l~ acquired roocntly.
Faculty Advisor.
P~yC'hology, '"· A. Kelly; F'ftY_ JloiJ.
The contest ia open to all enrolled
1 ltu~o \U r ich· t•t ... nbJ.<'<.:ls, nn1l new
h
t
thi,.
1rnw aiilli ·tion aro abo " " ' Eft{lliah 1f'riter1, &mcr<cct .Mau ah·
I •
1
undergraduu.te and ~duate atudenta
v •111111<''( :u o.· corh tu ntJy b<'ing ndded. .l/.-:n tn J1"11·t e, S. Kin~l~; Mother, am; ~ Hi.stqry of .A~t Grt!ek Lit·
' I
•
~iri;:
and also faculty members.
1lanuj
l ~ , t·r~ \H••:k n li "t o f the r('('t•nt ad· 'I . nork~· ; Storit'8 <>/ t11e S<>Uth, A. eratvre, Gilbert Murray; LittJratvrc
Wo the members ot the Al,ph:l Cbap- 1cripta may be 500 to 1200 worct..
•1tli11itt< i'( pln t'.t!•l o n the B ulletin Board llihhtlrd; RtHW11<1 Bnt tom, C.'lal!do Mc· (Md Pulpit irl
M C!diei·al England,
tt•r of the Zeta Phi B eta ~rorty wiali Entries muat bo mailed to the Natloa111 t h•• li hrar v.
~l n1" of these hooks Ka~ :' lll•1e·I S&ul~, A. N. Mt>yer; Cold ()\
•
•
I
al Student
, Mirror, 8 Weat j()tb Street,
\\ •r.... p11hli h , •l ln<ct ~ cnr, nntl tl~<'Y are H/,, Jft)(!"· Howard Odum; Amt'MOG1'
Tho Oxford Book of Sixteenth Coo· to inako it known that the f ollowing
NGw York City, by midnight, 1>9cemyoung la.dies :
111 w1• rtl1 1t•:11li11 g-.
•
(} m ibl.Ut, \'an Dor~·n; Black Mischief, tury Ver~; Thtt Comedy of ManMY•
,
ber 1st. Entries will not "oo returned.
Jf.4bel Bnske"ille
...,,,1110
of
the
·
~
cw
hook.it,
,howt'Vl'r,
I-;,
c
lyn
\
'
nughu:
Tht1
lrl1itc
King
of
from
Shtn'idaft
to
MaughM,
N.
W.
'
Prizee will be as tollowa: Arn
Ruth Kerr
•' 1\l111•n ·,\ "l)OC'ial montion. On the li-.t [.,;1 G l•n·at'<', \Virkus and Dudley; Ed· Sa,vyer; Mode1 and Atoral~, Katherine
pri1e $25, 11ocond prizo $16, and five
Lillian Morris
,, ,\ ti 111I :
' ilil1 J th<' JJay '8 }tru·l>, George Bas- Gerould; 4 nu-rioon PronU'llciatwn,
$2.00 prizes.
llarley
•
. /'/ill/ l'1l"1JJ.lc bv
. \"ocl Coward. In tiu11; Clot111.'l On '""' Off tM Stage, ,John Kenyon; PoctM, Easays, and ··, Evelyn
El.8ye
'
Brown
tl11s f 1x1·i11rit i 11 ~ book mo1lern tr<',n d lll•l 11,\ (.'hnlnH't"'; Great S'/tort Storiu utter&, J oyoo lrilmer; Six Euaya Of&.
. l • . in po~ ~r~ nn' ,-.-iti~Zl'll. In A CetLtu.ry of t11c 1Vorl,l, Ilarrett Clark; .An Johns01l, \Valter Raleigh; AM tM hal"o never met full financial require·
n1 l"rt>!trr~.~. Charles Beard tells of .<I mcrioon 1.'r~dy a7'd ClaaiuJ Eu- Civil War, Walt Whitman; The Groek men.ts, therefore they aro not members Malonot, John·• w~ Manigault,
B. Mun, Marion E. ll.art:Ui, Boben B.
tl11• 1·1tlt11 rn l nn1l etluc:itiQllal progress i;tcnc O''lclll; Tho Bl"k Bock, John Way, Edith Hamilton; Th e World JP'e ot this sorority.
Signed by the members~
Martin, Amanda B. Middleton, Katll
"· hir h hn~ het.!n mnUe 'in tbe last bun· Fletdt"r; Rctl Han·e1t, Dubiel llam- L'w 111, Hartman; TM New BackClementine' Brown,
erine lfiller, James B. Mitebell. IAl1lr l y N t1'6. !l.._ J;, Bates, ono of the mctt: The 'un .~l.'O Ri#8, };rnett gri>ttll<l of S~, J~mee Je«n; Aft
.
&cefttary
cillo .Allove Orr, ElUabeth B. o+m,
h.oet of l'ngland
·,. younger
.
... writers. Hemin~"'\.·i\Yi .d Brief A.fl.thology of ld«1li.6tio Vidw •f Li/4 Ra~a.kri.ah
Jeeee Marie Perkina, Margot
Pill·
hn.,111 n1r11le up a volume of ~loven abort .lf&i("\1n Pro.~e, Ri'l(,\Dbel'g and Temp- man ;.,.. Th• TMory of Poetry, .Aber!
kett, llobert S. Randall, Georp B.
t2 ri~ wltieh he c~lls tho Block Bozer. lin; Tlie JJ'orld'a Grttat Dfleot\w crombie; Si:e PZc.11a, David Beluco;
• B t-OS is ron iilere<i one
Reed, Thelma K. BeynolcJa.
the le-ading Storie.3, W. II. \\'rig.h t; &,weaetatci- The Kiw of Pootry, John Enkine.
•
rt:prc:: et1t ntive<- of the newer literary fi1'tl AmcriOOJl Short St~6, .AlennECOM>mio DtltMCl'OCJ, Robel't Brook·
Holen ?tl. Rid:eley, Gw rhlp JD.
•hool. Mnny biographies have also der Jessup.
v
.ings; Ow Mr.cmou.. PMla., CbarlC9
mond, .Alrin Franklin Bolliuoa,
b~n ndtlt'<l to our coJl,ction. ~ ot
A
S11aJ:e.<rptfar•
Ht111dbook,
R.
~L Collman; TA• BOWN i1' C011Mil, John
Oiarle. W. Scott, .Jaan.lta C. 110.....
•
•
,. • C~tJ frotA 1lnl ~
theso i Ev(7(!f)~ 0 'NMll, in which B. .\Iden; Mary f!fJ Sootlaftil, Maxwell Drinkwat ; T~lw .4.gofMt flw Goda,
um, Marie Smit.h,- "Oeorp P.
H. Clnrk tell.$ ot tho life and pl&ys .\nd rson; Emily bk-l:ituofl Fae. to w. Bolitho;
x~
.Mildred ~ Marjorie Lee,
Annie JilDe Swaneoa, B11si•• A.
of Eugr.110 0 'Neill. '"""~n of Faoe, :\£. Bianchi; Ltbmsttot. of World UtgioM, Charles Bra.den; .Lee, Buth Pipa Lewia, Howard B. u nrlleeea Loaile Tylor, Bclfla
.a Cof\.tinen.t, · l\fadison Grant teJ.ls ot ~ 1n.crioon Utercit'f'1, V. F. calverton; TM . C1aNh41l.J~ _Trag«ly, C. H. Locbley, Lulu Ellia McGowan, Gewge Vad-, I4arctta WaQtee, J'•r••
tlto 1• p:tnslon of the races in America. Tales of Ch~, Chaucer; E1'gli.M M:ochl.Oian; and How .Britoi,. u Ga. W. McKinney.
w~ J's=er OllJll ...
tto .Jesperson won international Literature • ..th• T1Cc.tuC~ C•tv,.,, '1"Md, Ramn,y Muir.
John. Kelvin Vadi1C>n, A.mold H. DJ•• Q WUM•me
"' .
' ...
•
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Dean's Honor List
Has 76 Students
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Defeats -Hamptoµ Pirates ·7-0
;

•

•

· Intercepts Pass
Runs 60 yde.

-;

• ,

;

Continued from Pate l
the pla7. Plumer intercepted a pasa
from Hopson, and ran the ball from
Iloward '11 30 to thu 40. Ou fake
kicks Ander80n and Johnston picked
up 4 yards. A quick kick caught
llampton fiat-footed and Hopson was
etopped in his traeJ,s on his own 10
yard line. Unable to gain, Hampton
kick1 to Howard on her own 40 y~d
liue.
•
• Perk.int on a beautiful spinner play
amuhed through center for 4 yards.
,J opaton made a Grat down on a line
buek fro tingle wing bark formation,
going *hrough right ·guard for i
yards. A pa.ss, Andereon to White
neted 7 yards. Johnstop. fumbled but
reco~ at the line of ecrimnuige.
Sueeeeei.ve plunge& by Anderson and
0 , , :Plumm¥ !ailed w make first down.
. , · Oullet picked up 5 yards arountt
right end on a sweeping end run.
Thft Bieon forward "·all at thi1 period
1
~~ to 8b(I.• ftulu,. of th•.
:it
eMbibited in the Moragn gamo and
foret'd Hampton to Irick.

t;tr.m

ANDO.SON REcl:lvss K10K.

Andereon ieceived the, kick and ran
,. out on his own 35. Perkins, dtjving
like a freight train, smaahed off right
tackle Oil a beautiful cutback, 5 yarda.
Anderton made fint dowa on a ee.ven
Jard .-print around right end. Per·
kine apin Jsad a beautiful hole and
•u away, but tripped• over a foot
~U.- put the line of ecrimmage. A
quick kick caueht Hampton 'a aafety
too ae&r the line of &erimmage
and the b&ll rolled to tho one yard
Une, where be pieked it up onl1 to be
atopped dead b, White.
llaapton kicked out on tho 3:S yard

man

•

l"lfo;.

•

•

1lowud wu penalized 5 yard.a for
off ele. A p~ Ander10n to Per·
ll:ine w~ tumbled, bit Jakee recovered
before tile ball bit the ground, for
Snt dOlnl. Howard picked up 12
7arde on a 2 yard daah by Anderson
and a pue from Anderson to Plum·
•er. Pue, Anderson
Perkins kain·
ed

:> 1 ua.

'°

,

PASS lNTDCUTKD

· llopeon intercepted a pass on "'his
lJ"1l 10 yard llue juat; ua lite half

McArthur, Wynne, Pinn
Report; Team to Tour
Western Cities

State.

field goal failed as tho quarter ended.
Baylor, diminuitivo quarterback for
Hampton was ltood on his head by
daither, 110 gain. Diamond made first
down; llop!Wn added anotoor on ~
sprint around left end. Hopson kicked
vut on tho 20 yard line.
•

60
A long pua fro111 Amprey was in·
tercepted by Hopeou who ran 60 yarda
Jn bco.utiful rever11C field do\\'n to
Howard'• half yurd line. Hampton
.\'88 penalized for clipping from Howud 's 30 yard mark.er to the 45.
HOPSO!'I RUNS

~

.

AMP&EY' GAl~S

Ampr<'y, in for Plummer, ran five
1ard11 off left tackle.
On the next play he peeled off clev!n more. Hampton held and foreed
aoward- to ki<'k. P<•rkins kicked to
. he Hampton 30 ya.rd markel't
A pass from llops0n to Owen netted
!O yards. On a play over center Hopion fumbled and Lucas Howard,
acklo, recovered. A pll88 from An·
lerson t-0 Whito gaiued 5 yards. Anl er,on made
. it flrat an.d ten over cen·
;er. Ou the next play Anderson faded
la.cit to the 45 yard marker and th~w
the most perfect pase yours trul1 has
. ? ver seen, to Jakes, the stellar fresh·
man e~d, who " ' BS running at top
;peed; Jakes made a beautiful catch
over bis aboulder, his back to the
ball, on the three yard line '-~d eaaily
sped over the aoal line ahead of the
defending · ~ao1pton back. Anderson
added the extra point from·pla.cement.
Howard kicked to Ha!Jlpton. The
ball waa do"r.cd 1 on the 30 7ard~ line.
Hopson pa.ed to Owen for 1 yards.
The next two p3.68CS were no good
Hopson barely gets away a weak kick
going form his own 40 to Howard'•
«>. Howard retu-rned the kick, it
wa1 a bad ono going about 20 yards.
On Hampton'• flrst try Perkin.a intercepted. a pass on bis 30 -yard line
and ran the ball down to the Hampton 25 yard • marker before ho wne
downed just aa tho game ended.
Ll~EUP

eadecJ.
Hampton kicked to IlownTd. An· Howard
d~n etopped on 30 ynrd ' stripe. •Jnkea
,I ohn.ton 8ina.1111ed off ifUll.rd tor 5 Howard
yardi. A pass was grounded. P1?r· Hart

Position
L.E.
L.'l'.

L.G.

Hampton
Owen
.McMillan
Puryear
Saunde,rs
Moore
...Jamon

kins kicked to ..Hampton,., 35, where Colo
C<1ntcr
White stopped Hopson in hl1 tracks. Critchlow
R.G.
. ' R. T.
Patterson
HOPSON SroPPED'
...
.
Gaither
R.E.
Bell
HoP90n waa stopped 5 yards behind Anderson
Baylor
Q.B.
.
•
lino of scrimmage by Gaither. Dis· ,, ohnston
L.~ .
111ond• failed to gain in two trya over Perkin!!
R.II.
White
....___
llftme hc>le. -H6Jl96n kieki!d to Di&ona!. f*J.umnu..sr
F.D.
Culler
eo yyd stripe.
Howard ------------0. 0 0 7- 7
l'Jnmmer smashed through right
0 0 0--0
tuklo for ·5 yards on tho same play Hampton -----·------0
Touchdown, Jakae.
Point after
in tbe opposite of tho line he gained
two more. J ohnaton plowed through touchdown, Anderson. Substitutions
center for a first down. Perkins and ( Howard)-Me-Oruder for Cole, Whit&
Plummer failed to gain. Anderson for Gaither, Colo for H oward, H olloattempted to thrOw a pue, but was man for Johnaton, Howard for Ct-itch·
rushed by Hampton'• line, and elected low, Amprey f or Plummer; ( Ho.mpto rtm' with the ball, syeeping aroun.d ton)-Montaguo for Baylor, Thomp·
bript end for 10 yar~s and fi,r•t down. son for Puryoor, Ha.mm for Bell,
Diamond for Whit.o, Critchlow for
FAD Rsvas•
SaundOl'!I, Culler for White, Baylor
Perkina and Plummer in two plays for Montague, Hamilton for Baylor.
Beferoo,
Hendereon;
Umpire,
made hat down. Perkins ~ yi.rda .on a
tab reverse and Plummer, from a Archer; Head Lineeman, Cotton.
••
Gqle 'Wing back ·formatiou, over right
pUd for 8 yarda. Hampton held and
Honor Graduate, '29
Perklu kicked..
Dies·
Boward )leld for dowm and on
foarth down <htdllow blocked a kick.
HamptoJi ree<>lered but Howard re·
Albert H. Coke who .entered Howard
, .., . th b&ll on Hampton'• 25 School of Rcligi~~n the fall of 1?2~
and griaduated Oum Laude June 1929
•
--···-·~.,..
G.&Drs 'I YilD&
ilic.-d Sept.ember l?7.
Bev. Mr. Coke after graduating wu
Aa's a• ilak• 1 ~els in three
. . . - • uc1 guard. Ander· called u pastor of a Moravian Cbnrth
at Lititz Wat!on Hill, St. Elizabeth,
tit
a• •
• ••k• lrR
j a., B:- W. I. His death waa cabaed
....,..._ " " ' I attaet is
... •'
I a pus Oftr b}' aneamonla eontruted at a funet:aJ
.a c1ajw priorlohildeath. Be was' a

-
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Court Team
..
BeginsPractice

Home Game
Today
.
N Orth C8r0IID&

•

Howard '• holdover chnmpi on~hip
basketball team held ita first practice
on November 15. The question at
issue was wliether practicce would be
h11ltl at night or evenings after ~hool.
Thoee of last year '8 tl'nm r(lport·
ing for firs.t pr~tioo wero tho newly
t'lt•eted captain, "Pinky" McArthur,
\Villio Wynne, ex-captain ; r r Turkey' '
Pinn, "Goo <fflo '' Bayton, "Em "
Parker, r' Chappy' ' C-0ehrant·, Charle&
\\resley.
Tho team will be minus thCI 11tellar
st•rvices of r 'Showboat'' Ware, Tom
~·id , Art Carter, and Tom Walker
an cl Reid through ineligi blity. Tho
othera are not in school.
Plans nre under way f or a trip dut·
inr tho C"hristmaa holidays. The trip
will in<'lu.de such placee a11 New York,
Canton, Ohio; Detroit and G'b.ie.ngo.

By

CnARLES \~~

C.I.A.A. Scores

L0

Howard, 7; Hnmpton, 0.
Bluefield, 12; J. o. Smith, o.
Va. Stato1 22'; Shaw, (),
t. Paul, 7; N . . State, 6.
•wilherforoo, 20 ; Lincoln, 6.

s

c

tA&T, 6 ; Union

.

-

Saturday's game bet"·~n tl1e Bi·
ton and N. Carolina Stato abould be
an interesting aftd hard fought one.
1110 State team vows to avenge the
7-6 defeat of last year.
On the other hand, Howard '11 Biaon~ have vowed to win tho reat of
1t1 ~amce w keep in the running for
tho C.I.A.A. Ohampion11hip. As tho
•
11tatiatie1 show tbo race ia 11till anybody's. It Union beat• Bluefield and
Howard wine the rest of ite gamea

e S1 Ga ID e

Hampton Wins; Score
6-2: Howard Leads
At Half .

°·

*Not in the C.I.A.A.
:Played Nov. 12.

Jn a \'Cry heated contest last Pri·
•
day, ~ov. 9, llampton defe-ated llow·
OTHER SOORE8
a rd 'H soccer team by the scoro of 6-2.
'fhc gnnie wns wt'll played by both
Dover Btatc, 14 ; Cheyney, 0.
tl'am11 and from tho k.ick-otr ovf!lly
Ala., A. & M., Z6; Talladega., 0
man \\llll dtlterminC'd tO uo hiit bC8t.
Xfvior~; Arknnsa11 ~tale, 7.
r
Howard
H:ored
first
by virtuo of a
._I.angst~ 21; Wiley, ~frt't~ kit'k un<l when the hnlf ended,
, Kentucky State, 41; Fisk, 0.
llo\\ nrd was lt~u ding by a. score of 2-0.
More house, l :1; Knoxville, O.
. (
.
'l'h1• outstanding players for How·
ar1l wi.:ro Albert Virtue and LaWTe1tce
Taliaffero, who played their positions,
inside left and right half, respcetivel?-,
admirably.
Tho H o'vnrd "booters" will have
O;>nti.nued from Pago 1
n ('htln<'O to avenge thi.8 defeat when
Evelyn Harley, and Mabel Baskcrthey mC<'t Hampton again in lloward
villo berehy announce that wo are
Stadium. This homo game will be
no longer affiliated with the Alpha
played 011 Friday, Nov. 23.
Chapter of Zeta. Phi Bct'a soror·
ity of Ho\\·ard University, and will
i11 no way b held responsible for
<leeds enacted under the name of
.
tho said organization .
•
(Signed ) Lillian ~!orris
Efforts are being made by tho wo•
~fa.bcl H. Baskerville men in tho Physical Education
Departruuut- to for_m a \Vomen '1 Rifte
Rtrth 8. Ken
T <'nm. Already several co-eds have
F;yelyn A. Harley'
shown their enthusiasm f or such a
El.aye I. Brown
t eam.
Ruth L . J efl'er1011
November 7, 1934
: Pasons 'intereet«l a.rei TN}U~
Howard University
t o seo M.rs. Maryrose Allen, or Julia
Later E-relyn llarley Withdrew her Stratton.
name.
Thursday, tho Alpha. Chapter form· quirC'ment.(J, .ther~ore thoy aro not
ally announooed. that Miss Basker- mcmbe~s of this so-rority. '' The to~t
ville, Kerr, Morri&, Ruley and Brown of th.e nnnouncement may be rond on
''have never met full financial re· page 2.

Six. Zeta Women
Leave Their Sorority

Women's Rifle Team
Planned By Co-eds

.

Seerifrom the Bench

f-;"'

4

•

•

Howard's hopes for cliampionship . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
loom more mongty than db the othel'
UETTHE
~ams, according to .the n1cthods of
rating in the C.I.A.A.

•••

CORTEZ W. PETERS SCHOOL OF
Speed Typewriting and Shorthand

••

As tho seuon progrcuoe it becomee

more and moro evident that Howard
has the strougeet team in tho O.I.A.A.
dPapite its reeord, and what tho scoree
show. .
game aprinp ita new
ataTs from the res<n"v~. Fir11t came
Plummer,
thon Johnaton1 who di•·
played brilliant work in tho backfield,
Thu la.lest U. :An1prcy. In the "Hampton game Amprey di!'J)layed great
pa11aing nn.d running ability. On his
first do.sh ha peolod off eleven yards
then eoven nnd Jlva bofora tho otron&e
could· bottlo him up.
Dd you know that Right guard
played against him at center on
IInmpton 's team, last Saturday f

,-;very

and.

I

\'ery netivo student in the Srhool
Religion and the community lifo
Woshington.
Ilu iR sur-ri~od by his "ifl•, Afr~.
g. (.'ok1:1 and four ('hildr(ln. Jiving
)f.an<'hester, Jamaica.

of
of

'E.
in

( lVorl4's Amate1u· ('hampion
Type your theses

1"!JJ>';~ t )

•

Teach you to type rapidly and 'vritP UrPgg ~horthnnd
Do your mimeographingTrain you f or salesnlanship and give you a job selling
Sell You a type\vriter , ter1ns as lo'v ai; 10 ceuts a day.
Salesman~hip C'ourse $2.50 per n1onth .
ffJpP\vriting and _f;hortband (Jont°l'ie $2.50 per month
,..
(Saturday in!-.truetion ).
•
- Type\Yriting and l::>l1orthand Cours<• $3.00 per 1nonth
( 3 nights " ·eekly).

•
;

'r.Ypf2'\\' rit ing nlon", $1.f>O anc'l $3.50 IH't 1nonth.
EVE~ING C'I1ASSE8. excrpt on 8i\ 'l'l~ Jlf) ..\ "\".

Ca ll in p<'rson or 'phonl! het \\' <'l' ll 1 :00 an cl 10 :00 J>.1'I.
1341 You 8t., N.\V.
D<'<'. 548;)
SfJfJ

MARY M,
. JENN~NGS
. .

For type.,vriting of your notebooks, t he.-;es, essays. etc. ,
1017 E rcLID :=::TRF.J<; T, 'S..W.
Phone Co]. 5295

ThetP Temple Luncheonette
.i and Dr.ug Co.
lQOO You Street,N. W.
(CORNER lOTH}'

''HAHN''
SHOE·s
.

will display at

•

Clark Hall
•

MON. NOV. 19th
.,. from 10:30 A.M, to
••
2 P.M,
This exhibit limited to
Men's shoes - - - but. of
course, you know we also
are Washington's largest
dealers in women 's fashionable shoes.

The place to meet your friends
after the Games and Dances

We specialize in Home Cooking

...

In Jamaica

l

....

PW••

11••

lg1

·~~-a

-

•

l
.-_

•

.
HGME MADE PIES, HOT ROLLS,and
·.
~IUFFlNS

,

DINNER SERVED FROM 11 :30 a.m. to 9 p,m.
DAILY

•7th

& K
1207 .F
3212 14th
NEJV MEN'S SHOP

,

......

.. 11th at G

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•.· _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Music Student

•

•

Five ~pelled Thirty Theses Now Available Sigma to Celebrate
At Californ~a
To · Students At Library VictoryofPre1ident Leaves for Ohio
Pres. of.Student Body, English, Chemistry, HisMen's Board Head, tory, Lead With Several
Interestii:tg Papers
Debaters Out

•

-.

•

l.011 A11i.,~'h'fl , <lnlif. (NHf'A) t>r.
1'1raH\4t <l. !\1<1ort•, l"rovost <1! tho l'niv1•r11ity of ('aliforuiri nt•t,011 Angelc111
"ho n ·i~· ritly t'XJH' llt•<l flvc"\lud+<otM f or
11 u .in.c th.01r otti<'(•ll ·( tour \\'l'ro nH'lll ·
bf•rt1 of tltt• ~tu.i.111t Coun'dl) to de·
atr ny tho 1111ivt•ri;ity hy h1111din,:r it
ovl'r to an orgn11izcd group of rom
. muniatic 1tud1·11l'4,'.' huit tak1•n no' uc
• tion on till' u11J11 tlt"J1ih1 tlw nutiou ·
wid11 flrotolt of <.I 11<h·11 t a nd y ou!i1
. l 1001.
'
~
orgnn1ru
1
'
J•:v~ry Olll' II f tlu>'Wl i.t u1h•11 t ft ('U lJ
• win l!i,.- Wtlf lin<· k to ttll' llnivl'r ity
uftt•; onl' y1•11 r of good lwh ttvaor nnd
tho 11hanclonuw11t Of hilt prNICllt <'001·
mi tn11•nt11, ' ' wua oII that Provo11t
P,{()oru httd to 1111.y. 'M1('rO h lll'I l)('1•n 1111
an1wt1 on hi1t part t o 11upport th<•
<'hftrgc•H by invoatlgating tho tu·tivitiet
ftf tht•fM' 1tudrnt11 on tho Co.lifurnia
rampw..
~ 'J'hoae 1a&pended were John Burn1ldl"
•• J•r.. aidt•nt ot tho A~·i atNf Htudents;
Hitint•y i1:1gri, ehui rmo n of 1111' F oren·
1ir n on.rd; Thoma" Laml.lt•rt . rhnirmnn nt tJ1<• ~ft• n °'1 Hoard ; .Mendel
Lil•lwrmun , l'lwirm1111 of tbt• ll<'holnr
»hi11 Co111mitt1•1•; uncl <'1·lt~t <' Stra1·k,
l'h I .1\t•ltt J' lll'Jlfl u nil for nwr uwml>er
•
•
ot th11 l1n1hr11ity clolmle t1•am . Of
tlu "'t' 11111)' tht: latter, 11 J11\.111b<·r ot a
1\¢1111111111 Rtudt·nt IA"u~ao Oluh, i•
1·011111·1·t•-.l '' ith
1•11111mullism.
. I l o111' \'t'r , pTof t•qs u~ain!lt t lw ac·
l ion 11 111 u oL t•o11t'\'r1wcl with ('ommun·
i'4m or 11111 ol ht'r politil·al cult. 1'he1
11rt1 l11t!ll'< l on tht• i11h1•r<•nt right of
fr
thought i111tl 111H•1•1•h "•liich ha.a
ht 't' ll 1l1•11wtl sl111h•t1l'4 supportilag aa
op1•11 forum for 1llo d1't1·11 ,..1011 of
t'<'11110111ic and 8(11•i11I qut•-.tion~ u" wt>ll
011 &,tQliti1·~ ll. Thia fun1111 W:t!I open to
rno11~1't M Wflll . ns npologist1t of
rommuui!ttn hut 11 \l• n t10 Y.a11· n \'iola·
tion of a l f nin•r ity n.·~ulation which
11rohihit.. thu publi(• lliit<'u•:.ion of omm1111i1m on the rampus.
1:_b~ ruh• &ntl many mon' like it
4>_hon• ~t'n hrought t o bf>ar in tho rert'llt California . "rr.dbaiting' ' · <'ampai.rn. 1<;v1•ry libt>rally in('line1I or·
gani1at.ion in thfl 1•011ntry "boulJ join
tbt' itludoot p rotet1t again,t enfort'~·
mi.•nt of M'i~·b suppr,''l'ling, un·A tnt•ricnn
rt\g11ll\tion11, i n nu 11tt1•111 pt t n fon!o
tht• h11ntl uf l'olifornin tr nivt•r1'ity •,.
uct mittistratore.
~

J

,.
I

! ,...

••

•

•

•

..

'

.

Smoker Given -'·
For '<;a _:,,,.__
;Freshmen
__

•

;

'rh irty tlu•,aN1 submitted to the
Tr OWIi rd rurulty in parlinl ftl)fillment
of tho tl"JUiromcnt11 for muter•' degrN·~ wt•rc nrc·cptNl last yen-r. Theae
tl11·~··• tll'nlt with n. variety of inter·
l'l1ti11g unit intormntive 1Ubjeeb1 and
Pllt'h ont• i11 n ow hound nnd avaµa.ble.
r11 1•11gli11h, .Jran 1"i1hcr 's "A Study
of tho Englj~h Dramntir Prologue.
IHliO Ji!",(),'• Vi,ia n ,Jf'nkin '• "Major
~1·holtir11h ir on the Jdentifl<"ation of
th1• .\tr. \\'. H . in tbe Dcdlration of
Ow ~nnetit of 1-'hak(!lepcarl','' Alethia
~mi th'• "Tho Popularity ot Thoma11
Ill'ywood flll I\ l>rnmnti~t, 1600-1670,"
.r. It 1'' ishf'r 's "Tho Trtmhnent of
Rrotti.th l.1ife by Rritisb Poe.ta ot thf'
1Rth ('Natury," Walter H. English 'e
"fWh('rt Rrowning . and New Te-&ta·
11
nH'nt 'J'heoloav,
and Gladys I . Wil·
f!o.J
11on '• • 'Thf' J,iterary A.neets of thr
•.1..
f J
T -r , ,
ncrmon11 o • erf'my ay1Qr
may ~
oht n i n1•cl.
F;t lwl .T Hnr t 'a "N<>gro S1;f1Tagt>
In · :\Tnrylnnd,' ' Chari~!'! 8. Lofton 111
"'1'111• Rlat·k ('od('&," ('bnr)('S Sl1orter 's
' ' Hlavrry jn Delaware, 11 Louise P.
Alt' <tnnder '11 "Anti·Sla_!!rJ Sentiment
"" Exprt'l1'<.C'il through Newspapers
nucl J>1•rimlir11l!t, 1~!?Q..1R60, " J..illirui.
l-\111ith '11 "Linroln und thl.'
egro, 11
:11111 Elynorn '1artln '1t "Tho l u tcr·
n·lutinn~ of tlw Auti -:-;;Jav<'i-v :\fove111Pnt i n U r1·nt Britnin and America.
J l\:tl I liO, ' ' throw nC\w light on Negro
ll i!'C lo ry. J•:J11•n Jf. \Vt'. t 's ",Jt'wi"h
1':11111111·ip11ti1111 in fo:n,1tlnnd, l Olitl · l~:il\' '
t!I a l~o l1<1u111].
I11 1111y1· holoiry, T< c•turu h \Vl1 i tcht! rltl '!! ~t111ly of 1l11 'li ro with ~pce ial
tl'f1•1 c 111"1' to 1wx 111111 t•o llt·K~ nntl ~{ary
.\11111011 '11 in\'t•'ltigntion or the rharac·

Omega Achievement
Week Ends -. Sunday
#

Ouwga Psi Phi 's ?'\ntinnal , :Xt•Jero
A1·hit•v1•m1·11t \\'('~k lw.>ltl fn1m X o•
''1•ml>er l 1 t.o l inclusive sponsor~d
a radio· program ovc>r station \\"OL
st :.! : l:i p.m. Thursday afternoon, at
\\hit-b t l)r. Alain I~ke spoke and
lo1<min \ ·aughn · .Tonl.'s played violin
er It>;. t i o 1111.
On l•'riday, Saturllny, nnd Sunday
N1·~0 11rt will lw Pxb1bited nt tho
J."111h•r11ity H ouse, 1913 13th Stref't,
N.\V.
At 4 :00 p.m. 8unday, November 18,
thrrt' will be a forum nt the houS<',
•
rlo,ing the n<'tivitie<i ot the week .

A 11,hR. 1·hnpt1•r nf Omr!ln I>l'i Phi

..

frnt 1•ri!i_!y 1 ·11t t•rtninl~l flfty fre"hmrn
nt rt "mok1•r . nt th1' r haptt'r bou ~f'
'l'h11r'k\11y 1•\1•11ing, ~ O\"(•ml~ r ~. L.
A. t h .l1•y, f'lrnn1I na ..111
of Omrgn,
and l'h-. l\fout{•Kne 0.1hh, of tho ~{c11i ·
Ntl S..•hnol f :11 ulty, "en• lht' Jl« 1lu r
~tr. 0,1,•y 1 l'flpha>1iz{'(} Ott' fact that
• th» fratt•r111h~
• wa,. l>AS4'd nn certain
i1IP:1l .. :u1d th:1 t 0111' mu~t ho duly
.1111nli t11•1l t o :t1•r1•pt and lhl" up to
t h1•~11 i1ho.11.... Thi• rol1' c•f t110 fra·
•
•
t1•rnity, h1• iJa i•l . \\:l» not monw11lary,
hut f 1r·r1•i11 l1i;'t'i.r in ~idng 11H•nning

....

,:J •

u,.

t e1

1•olk~t' ·

nr. IC'!ohh

l if1'.

'°

~11(1 1 • <~ r11n1:i \ .\ ' ""'' t E.. ~.,V.
/ '/1)1/ /l i'!liard. .~ lrlu re Ent'iron-

. - ,,, r nI is Tl enl/iJ- Good

1' 1111\}lllll~' t o11 1~ht nt tht\. r('<;adenre of

Kappas On Pro

. ·11 l 11•

w1

~tlO

llAliHY' PL .
C.... .Tc>hn,on: Prop.

~

Tt•n probatt>!\ for Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority strolk'<l tho campus
Inst week in bla~k cotton atockings
All~ ill-fitting 1.1hoes.
Thoee on pro·
hntion were: Marion ~artin, Marl·
aunn Bf.<'k, :&-netta BuJJock, . Hilda
Evans, Reba Cox! Anne Swan!!on Marion Pettiford, Yildred Jen kins, and
Rlttia Olden. - 0

•

REID'S CORNER

1 e·s-

. ::\ ·'"·
t o "'t
" tHl rn tN
\ll ()
~f
l a· _·,
o n ..
n r • ~re u1n ts<
flri n!f Thi ... ( '1:.11po11 lrif/1 l'ott

l 320 F STREET
E&tabliilted 1900

Special -to Ho,\·ard Co-Eds-.
\l

•

..

.

.~outh 'a Largut

Optic4l l'irm

j)

THE HA VEN SANDWICH SHOPPE

,

2700 Georgia Avenue, N.W.

l·'-

'

.

..

I -"'I

.

DELICIOUS TOASTI<~D SANDWIC¥ES, FRESH
CRISP SALADS. SOUPR. OANDIES, CIGARETTES

0 on1 e l 11 1 Let Us C<>11.t:inee You
Operated hy IIO\Y"\Rl) STUDEXTS

'

-········--····----······················-- ---··
G

-

LICHTMAN THEATRES

L I N C 0 L N "iffff1Tf1Rs~!'

'

•

.

.

\\'ith, Franchot Tone . . ~fay Robson and Jack 11JaRue
'fuesday, '\"e<lnesday and .Thun;day~ Nov: 20, 21, ~

Collegiate Prices

DAVID 1IOI.1T, The l\lale Shirley Temple in

•

0

"YOU BELONG TO ME"

.. ..

\\'itit Let Traey, Ilelen l\Iack and Helen ~lorgan

•
f'.

Qualify Food

•

•
•

•

''THE THEATRE
BEAUTIFUL"
E~'TlRE 'VEEK BEG. J..,RID.:\Y, NO\TElIBE& 16
•.\lexander Dun1as' Immortal Story

REPUBLIC

''THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO"
with R-0bert Donat. EliSAA Landi and Clarence :f.luae

•

\

BO' OKER-T
...,

UNIVERSITY GRILL

''HOUSB OJI
HIT, "

EXTIRE '\TEEK BEG. FRIDAY, NOVEMBEB 16
l Jrsula Panoti 's

.

''THERE'S ALWAYS TOMORROW- ·

Georgia
. . Ave., N.W• .,

"·ith FRANK MORGAN and

...

..

•

KINSMAN
OPTICAL C().

. . "STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

N.,\~ .

J

on able.

•

$1.16

•

•

Our prices a?': most

11th and YOU STS., N. W .
J)l'R.

J

end of the school term.
~Another., set, just
as lm.
port:ant, comes no\v . . . .
the examination of your
children's eyes. Our experienced Optometrists are
now featuring a special
examination for children-._....

Fri<..lav 8aturday Sunday an'<l ~Ionday, Nov. 16, 17, 18, 19

271~

•

•

Examination
Time
NE set of examina0 tions comes at the

Ten A K A Pledges
Now On Probation

~ r"'

-.

-

•

v

· Standard Pharmacy

Jol1nRon's Barber.Shops

•

C. E. SMITH

•

Arthur \V. ~fitc hell, Democratic
&
•
•
CIIOICE .YEA.TS
candidate from the First f'ongression·
1
al Histrict, Illinois, defeated Oeear
BEEF
PORK
L .\MB
EAL
DePrie1't, R('publican condidato in tho
0 Street ~Iarket, Stands 20-29
mid term f'lectio ns.
:
PHO~• DF.cATli& 1505
~Jr. '{itt•hell hM served as National
l'n• itl ent of Phi B<>ta Sigtpa Fratt'rnity f or t>ight y ears and ba11 been'
·11•tin.: i11 t•i_.yi<· and eommunity work."
Tlw Alpha <...'hnpter of Phi Bt'tn
Rigma has planne8 a gala cvc11t for
thu Priday after' Thonk!'lgiving, t<>
<'Clebratt' his victory.

~

Collegiate Atmosphere

'l~E

••

•

s·

For Knppn .Alphn. Pei, five pledges
went on probo.tion last Wt'dne&doy
night. The red tie weltrers are Sam·
uf'l Brown, William Rarp1' Frank
R<>eve11, Addi11on R.'ln tl, and Lionel
· Onnt.

•

1
~l?Ot 0 EOR<1 l \ .\ ,.~~-. ".'\".
.
~o. !?
.

Robert L. NolllDtipia.nistt, will lifave
for Steubenville, Ohio, Saturday where
ho \Vill play a full r~h1l Monda7 eve~
ning, November 19, 1934. Ile will pla7
some work• of Handel, Beetho•ea,
&bubert, ~i1opin and 90mc more mo4ern work• like the '' Flight of tlle •
Bumble ~," "From an lndiaa
Lodge, and others. J. Ricbmoa4 Job·
aon, violinist, will as1ist Mr. Nola
1'tith a group of ael~tiona. 8teu~· 1
villo i1t not very tu from llr. Nolu 'a
home in Cleveland, Ohio. Ho baa received n number of lettera from
fr i en d11 in Cl t"ftllland w hol pl.an to
bera him in Steubenville Monda,.
night. Mr. Nolan is a 8tudc.t ef Prof.
C. C. Cohen and Yr. Johuoa h &
student of Prof. Louia. V. J•ee.

WJ; DELIVER

l) ~ntur ;,~~4

~o

ARTHUR W. MITCHELL, COngre•~
f
Illi ·
N t'
l p eei
man
row
nout,
a iona
r •
dent ot Ph'1 B e t a 1gma.

Jlo:;iery 59c, 2

l

Trent fo10·,rlf 1'o the Be.st

•

l" rc'11l11uan girls hnvt• 11torte<l n
~11n1l11y night food lint'. Only those
unfortm'1ntl•q nho~ Ju~ nlors~) of
food i11 ut 2 o 'clot'k <'Un imagine th<'
plcu1111n• of ru"hinll to the Coffee Shop
at 8 ::10 p.m. tor rocoa and sandwiches.
Bt•tty ~ lurphy is the kind aoul, \\'ho,
to king pity on her gronnin1 eiJter!I,
rclebrah·<l November 11 h1 reJie'fing
hunl(l.'r in the flormitoriN-s.
Every ~un<ln~· night fre11hmrn '\Viii
be busy -"rapping ~nd" irhes, break·
ing gin."<' \\ith hnt 1'flroa and li!!ttn·
ing to promitK's of "1 'II pay yon
ton1orrow. 1 '
Tho workrrs nrc t>inning monry for
u. d ormitory frf! hmnn projf'rt.

s

•og1. •l 11 h n B u t c l1er.
Th'1"
tho
Ti~'totulcr~· tir~t pnrty.
'

.. .

I

Freshman Girls Start
Sunday Food Line

ll.-R1.~'H'" ha1 :uu1ount~l n party for
7Tfl .\ "C>
tht• Y o~i of tho T11 totnler' and tlu•ir . ~
· l R t
·
•
.
...... pec1a
a er-,

Pl asin!! ~\ t n1osphC're
1. t·~·cn .\~ I' C'1<: \R C'OUXTF:R~

L

thf' exclU8ion of
~ egro"•
f r om J' ury ee rv1ce
· i 1 va I un ble
'"'
• ti
11 • l
• •
o 10 po taca IM.'tf'1th11t.
A study of the rate of adjustment
1f migrant 11tudrnt<t to grade IH!bools
n W ui.fiiugton, by Ll1Jlu11 ?.fuloue, ..
study of tlw eouhs nud tho Negro
school hy Oladye Petcr11011, and n
'.ltudy of th«' in flu<'nc.o of intc>n<;ive
extensive reading upon tho I .Q. nr<>
\'nlunhl1• in sO<'iology 411<1 e<luratio1J.
" All of th r•f' mny ho ohtaincd from
tlu• 'foorlnn<l room in <'nn 11·~io Li bran-.
•

Nolan To Play ReCital
Iii Steubenville
]-Jext Monday

-·-········· ·· ...................... ........... .
Cf,TP 'fE !

R('s1wd11hle Pit.-ht>r of R rnwl1 Fr:ink

,,.,, stri'\' to ~[nintni1\ A

t•hon t•

)! tederaJ courts on

111:11111

'
.
THE DIVERSION ·

\

.

Ttttotalers Plan Par'ly

~

an
• inll·n·~ting t :\ik I
p11n1•:u11tt•1l h~· hi t ~ or \\it ~nd humor.
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teriatlca ot the cldetic pheoomen01a
are ava.ilablo.
Donald Brandon'•
study of the aymbollcal nature of
Goethe'• Faust · and Auau•t Howell'•
1tudy of remorse in the h ero ot
Faust will interest student• ot Oerman and comparative literature.
In chemi1try, Ohnrles \V-eir '• "The
Absorption of Oall(:ll in Capillary
SpaN'll, 1 ' ~l'fflr l... Jlawkiue' '' 3, 5
Diphhl•ngl Ieoxn1nlonc·4 and the
~lethyl Elhrrs ot Hcnzopbenone Ox·
ime, 11 X oble Payton'• ''Tho Preparationit an~ Propertif'I! of Ortho Bro·
mo-phenyl llen1yl J>ikctone,'' Luciu•
\Va.lker 'll "The C~cient of Ab·
1or1>tion of the\ K'- Alpha ""t or l '80 off
l'unlcr "earbou in Aluminum," Oran ·
;i Ue
\\'ood~n 'a
' ' VeloritiM
of
:;mall Bu bblca in , \~i11c uous Pluids, ' '
und llt>n ri Bailry '• "A Study of
Liquid-Liquid-&lid ('on tact ~ugle"
·nay now be iqapectt..'<l.
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